Happy birthday to our Bro. Knights celebrating their birthdays in Jan. :
Guy Doiron
Jerry Brown
George Ives
George Martin
George Horvat

Brian King
Telford Nault
Jim Cassino
Christopher Dafoe
Dan Cain
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Tyler Chamberlin
Louis De Pagie
Marcel Casavant
Luu Vu
Grant Chatel

Pancake Breakfast at Bayview School
As planned, a pancake breakfast was held at another one of our needy
schools. On December 14, 2018, we were at Bayview School to serve
a breakfast for the whole school. Bayview School is one of three schools
at which we provide nutritious breakfasts. Eight Bro. Knights worked at
the event: Ed Campbell, Jim Cassino, Brian King, Claude
Francoeur, Greg Large, Barry Webb, Dan DePape and Hans Fadum.
They arrived at 6:00 a.m. on a rainy, wintery morning to set up and get
everything ready. By 8:00 a.m. the first students, parents, teachers, and
whole families arrived.The hot, delicious pancakes and sausages were
thoroughly enjoyed by all as was evident by the many happy, smiling
faces, and the numerous repeat servings. Well done, Brothers!
(Continued from page 2 - Feeding the Hungary)

poor who have to make very tough decisions between paying the rent or
to have food. We salute Bro. Paul, Tanya and all the volunteers for their
generosity and dedication to the poor of Nanaimo. Read more about this
great project at: https://nanaimonewsnow.com/article/592317/hundredshelped-free-hot-soup-program-nanaimo
and
https://
www.nanaimobulletin.com/community/stone-soup-folk-tale-making-real-lifedifference-in-nanaimo/
(Continued from page 3 - Bro. Dwain Ingram)

viding treatment consistent with the standards of NUCCA. “No small
detail was overlooked in Dr. Ingram’s quest to continue perfecting and
advancing the technology needed to employ the NUCCA methods effectively. Chiropractors today can rely on Dr. Ingram’s inventions to fine tune
their treatment, to make more accurate adjustments, and to provide highly
reproducible X-rays”. Congratulations and thank you, Bro. Dwain, for your
life long service and the great contributions to the engineering side of chiropractic care!
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Executive meetings:
Last Wednesday of the month (Aug.-June) in St.Peter’s Church, Resource Room, at 7:30 pm
Regular meetings: (temporarily)
1st Thursday of the month in St.Peter’s Church (choir area) at 7:30 pm
Pancake breakfast:
4th Sunday in Jan., Mother’s & Father’s Day (May-June) and every 3rd
Sunday (Sept.-Dec.; Feb-Apr.) after both Masses in St.Peter’s Parish hall
Officers for 2018/2019
Grand Knight
Gregory Large
250-753-6091
Past Grand Knight
Brian King
250-591-4223
Chaplain
Fr. Krystian Golisz, SDS
250-753-3570
Deputy Grand Knight
Dan Bossert
250-754-5219
Chancellor
Barry Webb
250-585-4812
Recorder
Bob Nielsen
250-754-6298
Financial Secretary
Hans Fadum
250-754-1694
Treasurer
Guy Doiron
250-753-0307
Lecturer
Claude Francoeur
250-754-2425
Advocate
Dan DePape
250-740-2521
Warden
Louis Curti
250-758-5255
Inside Guard
Mike Loos
250-716-5893
Outside Guard
Chris Jeffs
250-619-0848
Trustee 1 Year
Jim Cassino
250-754-8472
Trustee 2 Years
Al Schickerowsky
250-753-7813
Trustee 3 Years
Bill Ducey
250-755-1181

Happy & healthy New Year!

In picture above, Bro. Dwain with his wife Maureen taken at the Nanaimo reception. Picture and
quoted text printed in, and used with permission of NanaimoNewsNOW

On the Lighter Side ….
Johnny was visiting his friend Murphy, who had acquired two new dogs, and
asked what their names were. Murphy replied that one was named Rolex and
the other Timex. Johnny said, “Whoever heard of someone naming dogs like
that?” “Dats easy” answered Murphy: “They're watch dogs.”
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Feeding the Hungry of Nanaimo

In Memoriam

Bro. Paul Gogo presents Tanya Hiltz, president of the Wisteria Community Association, with a $500 check from our council to help the
association with the finances of the Stone Soup project. This hot soup

On Dec. 4, 2018, Bro. Patrick Hanney went to his eternal rest. Bro.
Patrick had been a member of our Order since 1987 and had served
our Council as Grand Knight. It is with heavy hearts and great sadness that we now take leave from our Brother. We pray for him and
offer our deepest sympathy to the entire Hanney family.
May he Rest in Peace.

Bro. Dr. Dwain Ingram Honoured
On Saturday, November 24, 2018, members of the general community,
friends, former patients, and colleagues of the chiropractic fraternity,
came together to honour our brother Knight, Dr. Dwain Ingram for his
life long work in improving ways in chiropractic care. Bro. Dwain “was
the first to bring a unique method of chiropractic treatment known as

program started in early 2018 and within a few months grew into a covered patio in the backyard of Tanya, the organizer and ‘soul’ of the program. Bro. Paul is one of many volunteers who now feed up to 180—
200 people a night, about half of them homeless, the others are working
(Continued on page 4)

Our fourth quarterly fraternal report is now
due. A reminder to all brother Knights to please
submit your fraternal activities for the last three
months (Oct./Nov./Dec.) no later than Monday, Jan.14. Just go to our
website at https://www.kofc3842.com/ or https://www.kofc3842.com/
quarterly where you will find a link to an online form—click on the link,
fill out the form, and submit it! Is is very easy and quick! If you don’t
have a computer, call Bro. Hans Fadum at 250-754-1694. Thanks!
2. Please pray for all who are sick especially: Bros. Rick Jones, Peter
Gibb, Dwain Ingram, Ben Denommé, George Ives, Ted Kelly and
wife Olga, Oscar Clemotte, Louis De Pagie, James Wolfgang,
Diana, wife of Bro. Joe Walker, and Karen, wife of Bro. Jose De
Borba. Also, keep in your prayers all who have passed away, especially Bro. Mike James, former member of our Council, and his brother
Ted James., both bothers of our member, Bro. Richard James; Bro
Patrick Hanney; and Mary, the mother of our W.D.D. Glenn Wynans.

NUCCA to Vancouver Island”. It is estimated that through his work he
helped over 35,000 people in a career spanning nearly 50 years. “The
NUCCA (National Upper Cervical Chiropractic Association) method,
employed by chiropractors, uses precise X-rays of the head and neck to
determine where adjustments need to be made”. Over most of Bro.
Dwain’s professional career, he focused on improving the physical
pieces of technology through revolutionary inventions necessary for pro(Continued on page 4)

News bytes…...
• Due to the unavailability of the church hall, until further notice, our
monthly meetings are rescheduled to the first Thursdays of the
month, at 7:30 pm., upstairs in the choir section of the Church.
Please enter by the Fitzwilliam St. side door.

